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Everyday in the same room a beardedman,
profoundlydea{,holds a conversationwith
anyonewho comes along. Another artist
choosesto replacethe tableclothsin a
restaurantwith fabrics from her own country.
In the streetsa naked man on a leash is seen
crawlingon his hands and knees.All these
activitieshave one thing in common: they are
pa* of the inauguralManifesta,plannedas a
biennial event. Manifestagives Rotterdama
more interestingimage: bombed relentlessly
during \(orld War ll, it was restoredwith more
vigour than style. More recently,it has boasted
Postmodernistfollieslike a museum complete
with an imitation moat and drawbridge.Little
wonder,then,that a backlashis underway,and
ihat questionsofsheer usefulnessare being
broached.'lfthere is to be a new urbanism,it
will be basedon the two fantasiesof order and
omnipotence;it will no longerbe concerned
with the arrangemento{more or less
permanentobjects but the irrigation of
territorieswith potential;it will no longer aim
for stable configurationsbut for the creationof
enablingfieldsthat accommodateprocesses
that refuseto be crystallisedinto definitive
form; it will no longerbe about meticulous
definition,the impositionof limits,but about
discoveringunnameablehybrids;it will no
longer be obsessedwith the city but with the
manipulationof infrastructure
for endless
intensifications
and diversions,shortcutsand
redistributions- the reinventionof
psychological
space."'
The reinventionof psychologicalspace,it
seems,has lessto do with establishingnew
structuresthan with revisingthe usesof older
ones. {A good exampleis DouglasCordon and
RirkritTiravanija'scollaboration,Cindma
Libefti {allworksr996), showingonly films
censoredby the Dutch authorities.Another is
Rietveld'sCafdde Unie,which for the duration
of Manifestahas becomean information
centreand a headquarters.)
The aim is to take
receivedideas and releasethem from their
moorings - 'to alter the generalmentalityover
time', as the catalogueannounces- one
reason,perhaps,why the five curators {Rosa
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now alteredpermanentlyto its new spelling
'Boijmans'.Therevisitorsto Manifestacan
en,ioythemselvesin the huge 'Raidthe lcebox'
experimentupstairs,for which Hans Haacke
was askedto choose awthing from the
collectionand show much of it without labels.
Was that planned as part of Manifestaor notl
The answerseemsdeliberately
vague.Since
the points at which Manifestabeginsand ends
are unclear,the entireconceptofthe event
dependson a principleof quiet revolution,less
to do with politicsthan with people,work and
time.
Of the themeschosen,probablythe most
impoftantis migration.'We haveno intention
of alteringthe art world',the curatorsadmit in
t he ac c om p a n y i n cga t a l o g u el.n s t e a d t, h e i r
self-avowed
intentionis to destabiliseour
perceptionsof Europeover a long period,
during whichtime the ideaof a Europewithout
borderswill havecome into existence- an
importantpoint,for Rotterdamremainsthe
biggestport in the world. A powerful comment
on this subjectcomes from Hale Tengerfrom
Turkey,whose image appearson both sides of
a screenin a large,darkenedspace.On one
sidethe backof her body is visible,on the

Martinez,Viktor Misiano,KataliuNdray,HansU!'ich Obrist and Andrew Renton)chose to
make unanimousdecisionson everyaspectof
the event.The elementof revisionmight have
been one reasonwhy, unexpectedly,pa* ofthe
work they chose is shown at what used to be

other the front. From time to time the image
reverses,as she continuesto recount her
difticultiesin trying to apply for a visa to leave
the country Aftera while her eventone comes
to seem tragic. Seldom has frustration been
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suited subject maLterso perfectly,recalling
everyaspectofpassportoffices:their
i m personaIity,their heartbreaking m atter-offactness,most ofall the total controltheir
employeesseemto wield over the destinyof
others.As more reversalstake placeand the
senseof imprisonmentheightens,the speak
seemsto adopt the identity of persecutedar
persecutorby turns. Frighteningin its sheer
ordinariness,
the installationconfirmsthe
importanceof the right to crossboundaries.
The theme of identityis also inescapable
From Bucharest,subREALpresentData
Corridor,based on an archivewhich began ir
r935and was continuedthroughthe
Ceaucescuregime. For Manifesta,the Corrid
becamea room with thousandsof loose
photographs,a bell and an introductionby
name for eachimaginaryvisitor,a graveand
calling-card
combined.On a similartheme, '
Wantto LiveLikeCommon People'at the
ChabotMuseum presentsphotographic
portraits.MettaTronvall'swomen and
daughtersevinceopennessand its opposite
t h e o l d e rt h e w o m e n ,t h e m or e su sp i ci o u so
camerasthey become.JitkaHanslova'scour
scenesarewholesome,celebratory:
washing
on a line;skis stuck into snow; meat roastinl
In contrast,EskoMiinniko'sbumpkinswear
paperhats in what resembleda workroom/
lounge/|oft.Or, indeed,a bedroomor livingroom; the spaceof confirmedbachelorhood,
wherea brol<enfishine-rodis as liableto be

ng about as a group offriends clutchingbottlesand wearingred paper
*s: The kitschframesare the last straw,but dislikingthem is futile;
ome' is not a placebui rathera pactwith yourselfOnly Dickensor
oysmansrivalManniko'ssets,and his characterswho do not needto
:.understood,
hencetheir mixtureof completenonchalance
and utter
lf-absorption.
'Home' is also one of the themeschosenby the curators,the others
ring'TwoBreedingFlowersWill NeverBreedthe Same',on the subject
natureand culture;'Decliningand Becoming',('Theideaof "rising
rdfalling","decliningand becoming"is a metaphorfor the
sappearance
of logocentricthought as describedby GillesDeleuze',
e six-pagehandoutguideexplains,'Now replacedin the Westby the
rtion of leiroerienle", a non-fixedcondition of intensitywhich is subject
changer)i Groqnded' (citieswithout centres);'l Wantto Livelike
rmmon People'(ideasof normality);'ln EveryDream Home a
(the symbolismof the house);'Oij' (the roleof the museum);
-.artache'
he Laboi-T-ryfor Comparative'studies'(the task of translation);'The
stltute_.forlhe
UnstableMedia' lttre role of art); 'Migrations'
avelling);'Time Share'(the peiceptionof objects)...The plethoraof
les sugpginetwork of subjectswhich defineseverydaylife,
*ieularl.y,it'i,links,with
the mundane- laws,habits,waysof surviving,
th_e14ah-(s_ay]__,lgligion,
beauty,truth. There are also connections

Meanwhile,Vadim Fishkinsendshis heartbeataroundthe world or
relaysit in the form of a pulsingbulb on a wall on the outsideof the
museum. In ihe small gardenof the museum,DidierTrenetshows his
Equilibrethermostatiquedesmotivotions,in which a bright yellow
hosepipetwists and curlselegantlyaroundthe bronzestatueofa
voluptuousnude- Trenet's'mistress'- and dousesher regularlywith
water which slithersdown her body,accompaniedby erotic poetry.
Meanwhile,Koo Jeungdisplaysher Beautiful\VasteBin, which she sees
as a summaryof ihe constantactionof gatheringand dispersal.Rend
Kool usessurveillance
techniquesto recorda man in his underwear
conductingto unheardmusic on one floor of a buildingand a girl
dancingaloneon another,a reference
to an allegedbriberyscandalin the
Rotterdamnews. Much,:ofthis work seems slight, particularlyin the
formal contextof a famous museum.
But not all the exhibitsare so flimsy.Deaf from an earlyage,Joseph
Crigelysits in a sunny room, preparedto talk to anyone.The resultis
communicationproblematisedin an inspiringway.Likea journeyin the
courseof which the travellerhas to changedifferentmodesof transport,
the talk is punctuatedby spellsof writing,mime and drawing.An
enthusiasticinterlocutor,
Grigelyengagesdirectlywith his talking
partnersand requiresa high degreeof attention from them. Sometimes

uth'we perceivewill havearisenfrom readingbetweenthe lines,

Manifestawarrantedthis attention.Afterseeinghis video installationit
was hard not to want to hug JaanToomikfrom Estonia,unhappy
becausehe was sailinghome. 'Evefihing seemedso depressingbut
then aftera time I felt the sound of the motor of the boat.lt seemedlike

tween:tldvil;=eom m un icatio n and tra n sIat io n, chang ing borders and
ernewper,ieptionof the alignmentof world powers;in otherwords,the
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tween facts and fixity.

a heartbeat...
I beganto danceto the sound and all my depressing
feelingsdisappeared...'
Or NedkoSolakovfrom Bulgariain a video made
with his wife and children,in which he turns into a snowflake,not an

Collaboration
is one model forthe future providedby Manifesta.For
ample,buildinghomesfor visitorsis the businessof the group
r(s)twork,with a project called My HousefYourHome. Localartists
nstructspecialrooms, all different,for visitingartists.Forthe duration
their staytheyexchangeinformation,hold discussions,show films
d atiend partiesand meetings.As if intent on doing the opposite,
rsbeth Bik, PeterFillinghamand Jos van de Pol's BookshopPieceatthe
useumBoijmansconsistsof listingthe booksavailablein the ICA
okshopin London,addingtitles,then turning it into a shop.And, the
:istsadd, 'a sculpture':a working system,designedto replytoThe
;chenPiece,a mirror image of Jos van de Pol's kitchen shown in

easyrole for a large,beardedman. Or Uri Tzaig'spainting of the words
Nothing is Wrong,hung next to Hendrik PlengeJacobson'spainting of
the words Everythingis Wrang.lmpassibletoo not to wonder about the
role ofthe PoliceGallerywhich seemedto be exhibitinga sculpture
consisting of a policevan with a brokenwindow.Or, indeed,about that .
nakedRussian,campaigningfor animalrights.But perhapstherewere
just too many puzzles.Manifestalackedclarity;had a confusing
catalogue;includedtoo many interventions
and abusedthe museum
setting.Nevertheless,
on the levelofsheer personalexchange,
it may
have succeededwell enough to make its rivals reconsidertheirown

ndon last year.In Rotterdam,however,questions of hierarchy,
ailability,temporality,copying and use are raised.fhe Bookshop
Pieceis
st describedas a homage.

tactics.

In the Museum Boijmansitself Dimitri Cutov actsas a guide,
:laining the relevanceof Breugheland van Eyckbeforeproceedingto
-' BruceNauman rooms which, he explains,are not modern at all.

r. Rem Koolhaas& Bruce Mau S,M,I-XL New York:Monacelli Pressr 995, 969, quoted by
Martin Beck in Qfer. a poster he designedfor Manifesta.
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